[Isolation and characteristics of the fibroblast cell line of rats cotransformed by the DNA of simian adenovirus SA7 (C8) and hepatitis B virus].
Transformed cell line (SH2) was established by means of co-transfection of primary rat embryonal fibroblasts by DNA of high-oncogenic simian adenovirus SA7 (C-8) and hepatitis B virus. SH2 cells possess a transformed phenotype and high oncogenicity both for allogenic (rats) and xenogenic (hamsters) animals. 100 SH2 cells induce tumours in newborn (3 day) hamsters. 10(4) SH2 cells inoculated to adult hamsters induce tumours in approximately 50% cases on the 20th-30th day. Possible mechanisms of significant stimulation of SH2 cells oncogenic properties after co-transfection by DNA of oncogenic adenovirus SA7 and hepatitis B virus are discussed.